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MARKET REPORTS.MURDER COMMITTED
BACK OF THE PARK.

I ing congratulations upon the arrival of 
I a little daughter, in their home.
| Misses Regina and Irene Kiervin are 
1 spending their vacation at Thomas Mar- 
1 tin’s.OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. to 0 09 

to 0 16*3
Refined, 100 lb or ordinary

Saint John Wholesale Market.(Continued from page 1.)
anything of Willie. He said T am pretty i Beeng fi<h lnd Eggs ,how advance; fllonr 
certain I saw him in Eairville yesterday lnd meaj firn,; BUgsr in u. 8. advanoing but 
(Friday) at a distance. I asked him if QO here yet.
he was speaking to. him and he answered 

bedause I couldn’t

Miss Barbara Upton, a former teacher 
in this district, was here Thursday re
newing old acquaintances.

Misses Sadie and Margaret Bain were 
guests at P. Scallan’s on Sunday.

Mrs. Andrew Myles is visiting her sis-

2 10 to « 20size
picnic on the hill back of the village,
Thursday.

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 3.—At the election 
for dyke servers before Clerk W. S. j ter, Mrs. T. Hughes.
Stanratt, Friday, John M. Tmgley was re-1 Mrs. J. Crozier and 'Mrs. Burnham, of 
elected for the Hill dyke, Valentine Sm'-a I York Corner, and Miss Gertrude Saun- 
for the Great Marsh and Delta dykes, derg_ gf, Boston, are guests of Mrs. Joseph 
Asael W. Peck, of Riverside, for the. McCobtan.
Pack Marsh dyke. I Mr. Percy Bradshaw, of the employ

WilUaim Kinney, of Los Angeles (Gal.), I 0f Jordan, Marsh & Co., is visiting at 
a former resident of this village, is visit-1 Thomas Martin’s.
ing friends here. «. A humber of young ladies and gentle-

C. J. Osman and S. S. Ryan M. P. P.'s, I men of this place enjoyed a pleasant sail 
[with A. R. Wetmore, government en-1 up river on the yacht Monica last even- 
gineer, were on an inspection tour .to the | luic. 
lower part of the county last week.

Miss EUa Clarke, of Fredericton, is I ing at John iEtchingham’s this week, 
visiting at the home o'f Mrs. Elisha Peek Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Darrah, of 6t.; 
here. I John, spent Sunday at Thomas Martin’s.

Thane M. Jones, of Hartland, Garldton I A party of tourists spent Sunday on the 
here yesterday. Mrs. Jones I beach at Ashland, farm.

when interment will take place at thq 
Catholic cemetery, Lower Norton.

Len Fairweather is putting the finishing 
touches <*n the new ice cream parlors own
ed by Mrs. Cornelius Sullivan and rented 
to Mr. Benjamin Smith.

HAMPTON. LIMB.
Casks,
.Bbls

ex oar ex atm 
50 26 00

PROVISIONS 1 20 to 1 20 
0 70 to 0 70

me ‘No, I wasn’t, 
leaVe the band.’ *

“Just as he finished this last sentence,
Hampton Village, Aug. I—Your corres

pondent drove with Rev. Mr. Shaw, of 
Hampton, ito tile anthracite coal mine at 
Norton, one day this week, and inspected 
the work there. The main shaft is down 
to what they call (blanket seam, a distance 
of 45 feet or more. Men are engaged at

Am clear pork, per bbl 
Pork, mess

a man who looked to be about 20 years I p E I prime men, “
of age, short and stout, with dark hair piate beef, “
and eydbrows, smooth-dkswen and wearing j Extra plate beef, “
a thickibrimmed straw hat, stepped up Oheeee, factory, new, lb 
and said to the young boy, ‘Aw! go way’ Butter, dairy, 
whlat’s the use in telling the man that. Butter, creamery,
He’s (young Doherty) just as likely to L*fd, tubs, pure, 
be swimming in Courtenay Bay as over Lard, compound, 
there.’ Bggs, per doz, fresh,

“The young lad shut up. [He didn’t Beans, white, 
seem to want to give any information, Beans, Y. E. 
but he turned to the other man kind of | Onions, 
angry like and said, shaking his head up
and down, ‘Oh! never mind. I know where j Qodggh> meainm, 100 lb 
be is.’ a larger, '•

“Then,” said Mr. Doherty, “I Jldn t pollook, lOO^lba, 
question him any more. I Said ‘iwe»l, gerrjng> bay, hf-bbl, 
sonny, there’s no use in you telling me gerr[ng, rippling, 
that because he has no relatives there and Herring, Canso, fat, hf-bbl 0 00 
I don’t think he’d stay over night.’ Herring. Shelburne, No 1, 0 00

“Willie often used to go away and «• •' No 2, 0 00
come back again. He’d never say where I ghsd hf 
be was going. Why he might see a man I çyyjN. 
murdered on the street and never say a Ontario,
rwond to us about it till we saiw it in the prnTiBaiai
pàpers. Then he’d say, ‘Oh, I coulld have _ 
told you that long ago.’ He was queer- ^ Bariev, 
like, no blatherin’ to him at all. What he gay> y reseed, 
knerv was there. ’ '

“Just to think he’ll never come in that I TOBACCO, 
door again. It wqs always open for him.
Boor Willie, poor boy,” and the father’s klove for the boy once more bowed the I ' q , ’ 
head in tears. Silence on such occasions, 
is the best sympathy, and the reporter ] 12>ii

RICE.

50 TAB AND PITCH. 
Domestic coal tar 
Coal tar pitch 
Wilmington pitch 

“ tar 
COALS.

26 to 4 90 
76 te S 00 
75 to 3 00 
28 to 8 60 

ex ship, delv’d 
50 to 7 60 
SO to 8 50 
50 to 8 50 
80 to 6 80 
80 to 6 80 .
00 to 0 60 
00 to 7 00 
26 to 7 00 
00 to 6 uO 
00 to 7 00 
00 to 7 00 
00 to 7 00 
00 to 7 U0 
00 to 7 00

60oo 16 00 
18 00

WOODSTOCK. h
lb 16 00 18

2230Woodstock, Aiug. 1—The Carleton 
county S. S. convention will be held at 
East Florenceville August 21-22. James 
K. Flemming, M. P. P-, is president and 
John L. Fawcett, of Hartland, secretary- 
treasurer.

The eighth biennial convention of the' 
A. O- H. of New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia wall be held in Woodstock August 
26-27, under the auspices of No. 1, Wood- 
stock, and No. 2, Bath. On the morning 
of the first day the delegates wall meet ait 
the A. O. H. hall and parade to St- Ger
trude’s church, where high mass will be 
celebrated and a sermon .preadhed; the 
convention will open in the Opera House, 
Where an address of welcome will be given 
by Mayor Belyea and responses .by the 
provincial officers, President J. C. Fergu
son, St- John; Secretary Hugh Hamilton, 
Monoton; Treasurer J(I. Purcell, Mill town, 
and Chaplain Rev. Jr J. O’Donovan, St. 
John west. After business, the local di
visions will entertain. the_delegaites ait a 
drive to the principal pdnita of interest 
about town and a banquet in the A. O. 
H- hall under the charge of the ladies’ 
auxiliary.

General Passenger Agent Foster, of St. 
John, met the executive committee of the 
coronation celebration yesterday and sat
isfactory train arrangements have-been se
cured)

The Fredericton A. 0. H* will run its 
annual excursion to the celebration ; one 
will come from St. Stephen, under the 
auspices of thé K- of P-. and there will be 
one also from Presque Me.

Among the entries for the horse races 
are four from Boston.

13lb 12
present, under the superintadancy of Sec
retary John Fi Lynch, of Somerville 
(Maas.), in sinking another Shaft a little 
westward of the main shaft. .Dynamite 
blasts are being placed *i the «naît by 
Mr. Carr, of St. John. Some specimens 
of the best anthracite coal equalling that 
♦1 the Pennsylvania mines, have been 
brought to the surface and your corres
pondent w as shown samples of copper ore 
-which were lying at 'the mouth of the 
shaft. The workmen receive $1.25 per 
day and seem "happy and contented with 
their genial superintendent. They are 
not more than a quarter of an hour’s 
walk from the Kenmebecoasis, and as they 
sre working under the nine-hoar system 
they have time each afternoon to take a 
refrpsliing bath in the channel. The coal 
as beautifully bright and clean.

Some excursionists, Thursday, were as
tonished when shown the samples, 
lof them was acquainted with the coal1 
fields of England and another was bom 

the coal fields of Nova Beotia and

II10 doSpringhill round 
Springhill Not 
Reserve Mine

1817 do7670 do
doCaledonia

Acadia
Eicton
Joggins
Joggina Not
Foundry,
Broken, per ton 
Egg
Stove nut 
Chestnut

LUMBER

Mrs. E. Wetmore and family are visit- 03*per lb.
FISH.

3 50
3 70
1 7060county, came 

is spending the summer a-t this place.
8. R. Starraibt, of New York, who has 

been visiting his parents here, returned 
yesterday.

The Union Sunday school of Riverside 
held an enjoyable picnic at the Uhapmian 
Brook last wedk. _

1 7575
0 00 0 00BLISS VILLE. 0 00

0 00
Blissville, Suribury county, N. B., Aug.

3—Mrs. Mary Webb, widow of Joshua 
Webb, of this place, while visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Andrew Mersereau, of Ptifc- 

I terson, died very suddenly of heart trouble 
I this morning. She aro=e in her usual 

T I good health and while taking port in fam-
Suesex, N- B., Aug- 2 Mrs. 1 - .Ernest I jjy prayer, her voice faltered and she be-

Fairweat'her and daughter, of St. J I r^:ne unconscious. Doctor Dundas was
are at the Knoll- | Yg^tily summoned, but life was already ex-

Miss ISa-nche Faimvealbher is visiting in 1 ,Deceased was 73 yearn old and
Prince Edward Island. | >iaave:3 otie son, four daughters and a large

Rev. Scovil Neales has returned from immbcr ^ relatives.
Woodstock, where he has been visiting Rev, j. 0- DeWitt met with quite a
for two weeks- serious accident last evening,- having been „___ , ,, + unMiss May Arnold has returned to Bo, | thlx)wn f a deed of hay. As a con- “Z oi

W.'J. Kihk, who avas here for holidays, J — Jes^d G°UbTrt Uartt, jF»’ WoSm' ^deSy^a^ma^ child! I £££“’ ®W‘
has gone -back toBoston. 1 of St. ( John Westjare spending their *j£* amlion dollars I wouldn't,

Sussex, Aug 4^(Spec.al)-Verner Mc- vaoaüon wit.h their grand parents here. 1 ’
Lellan arid wife, of Stc Joh”’ | Some of the residents pre’ making iim- -H<>w Jnaay are there in your family,,
day in Sussex, the guests of Doctor d I ])rovemelrt8 on their dwellings. The most Mr Doherty '” asked the reporter? 1 granulated, bbl
‘ W.WTS F Arnold snent Sunday I extensive are those being marie by I. Of, I “There’s myself and the wife and two Granulated Dutch

Major T. E. Arnold ®i e t » y I KdUy. He has had , carpenters, masons, j^yg g;rig) both younger than Willie. I Bright Yellow
' flrniw' MeAvitv of St John wh»«e I P»™*”8 al,d paper-'Hangèrs at work for Me was the only boy. His mother and the No. 1 Yellow

Shê-LUSl YARMOUTH. ■hell i, L.2L w,a- WMH
todiy I . . 1 160m A| RW»

Captain J. W. Harnett, of Hamilton | Yarmouth, N. S., Aiç. 1—(Special)—The ^“Iweatout there tonight to tell her I cUn^ian ^ Water White,
(Bermuda), whose family are visiting | steamer Mira, which went ashore at Che- but I couldn't do it. It ^ ’ _■krchght,
friends here, has arrived in Sussex. | bogue Point in February last, was success- her friend, to tell her m t e jj»1 Oonaduui prime white Stl-

fully moved at last evening’s tide by a and then I come back borne. The witell verSter, 
wrecking crew. She was taken into a oome in m the morning. Linseed oil, boiled,
prepared canal, Which had been excavated A family named laban fc • *

St. Stephen N. 3-, Aug. 3—(Special)— I for her. The work of excavating was dif- Doherty and on the day after the - T»rpe #
The Wr«; Eugene Me, droned on fieult, as a number of boulders and a ledge- nan robbery on Union street, young To- lb.
Saturday ni*t of last week, was found bad to be blasted by dynamite. ‘The bm and ollto£ tbe fctra M<f oil,
floating in tlhe river this forenoon, nearly Stumer will now be listed m shore m Holden called Wiiie M-enty out ot the ; ^ oil
n oWarr. whprp +;hp îLcridcnt I order to patch a large hole m the star- house, Mr. Dolherty says, and while tne mt-nm refined.,‘ T, ‘ hsrllv swollen I board bridge, after which, about Mondayi three of them were talking they were a-J I > ,
S mI of Mb l *, next, she !" U be taken by tugs and towed arreeted on tbe charge of theft Willie ^
Walter March e, o » to Yarmouth. She will be taken to Hall- Doherty was, 'honorably acquitted, how- pATqr>ja
îmiJZ ZZT u^rLen t cJa , ** îor permanent repairs. ever, as it ires proven that he was in RAISHÎ».
the floating body. H was token to Cola... | - ........ I bed at'the time of the robbery. Ut k°^T*

The reporter’ asked Mr. Doherty whom j 
iris boy used to dram with- vuîriete laver ’
j'“Weil,” said >e, “I never could teU.

was'so queer that way. He used to 1 
go to the Opena House a lot, and boÿs | QgjranAs, bbL 
would come to the house and Whistle frir j Carroate, boxe», 
him, but ttie'y never came in, so I don’t I Garnmts, cleaned 
know who they were- I tliink he used:] APPIÆ8. 
to chum with' Ned Higgins' bay, though. ;
! “On Sunday I had a feeling, some way, I 
that! 'something was wrong with Willie- gVSDOr^d Xol)les 
I’ve ton thinking since that maybe WU gyrated 
lie knew of some’ crime that some of the gva,,orated Beaobee, 
boys had done and tiliey were afraid he primet| 
would divulge it and so did away with I Lemmis, box 
him.” | Figs,

“How did you hear about it being your | pates, bx» 
boy?” asked the reporter. •

0 00
0 00 0 00

10 6C 
10 60 
46 00 
35 00 
25 00 
16 00 
13 00 
09 00 
09 ©O’ 
12 00 
40 (JO 
32 00 
20 00 
12 004 

1 00

Spruce deals, Bay Fund y 10 00 
City Mils 11 50
Aroostook P B Nos 1A 40 00 

30 00 
20 00 
15 00 
12 00

Spruce boards 08 50
Spruce scantling (unst’d) 08 50 
Spruce dimensions 10 00 
fine Clapboards, extra 32 00 

30 00 
20 00 
11 00 
00 90 
00 90

0 67
0 00SUSSEX. No. 3 

No. 4
Aroostook shipping 
Omnmoo

105 00
754 90

13 00 13 60
One

0
among
they uould scarcely realize -that there 
such a thing as hard coal in New -Brune- 
>vi<-k. People at home are beginning to 
realize that there is something in the 
coal mine now and people who are away 
from home are beginning to write for in-, 
formation about it with the olyect of in
vesting. One -man in Hampton (holds 
2,000 shares, and others in the States hold 
stocks ranging from 5,000 to 25,000 shares.
These men have faith in the future of 
tiie , urine arid have not invested their 
money merely for fun.

The Church df 'England picnic will take 
place at Gondola Point Wednesday next. >
The steamer will leave Hampton at 9 
a. m., and 1 -p. m. The programme 
ù jPFjtcticg.Uy fhe same as lost year— boat
ing, ibathing, swimming match, needle MiEirigeviUe, Aug. 1.—Geo. Seeley has 
race, base ball and numerous games. Those car)icnU'i-8 at work building a large shed- 
•who were present last year know all HrS. S. Jackson, Misses Ethel, May and 
about it and will surely- attend this year littie Kathleen, of New York, are visit- 
and take aU their friends. ; Captain and Mrs. White.

The Hampton Comat Sand played oo Rev R p McKim held service’ at St.
atiesndâay night-A ^<wn8re-

pleted and the are taking ^s- * M>. Bnd Mrg HonBce King are now oc-
lÜT'homTa^elred in a large' .strawberry <™Pymg their palace wlrieh has been, np 
field belonging to Mr. Schofield, df Uen- to the prtoertt, nndergoing extensive re- 
tral Norton, and in a moment he was pairs at the hands of the carpenters and 
monarch of all he surveyed, the berry- painters and presents a fine appearance, 
pickers bethinking -themselves of a prt- Rev. Lindsay Parker’s yacht Armorel 
vious engagement. is’lying at moorings here and is being ng-

Willard Oookson, electrician of Hoe ton, gad by Mir- Johnson and' new eaü» ere 
ÏS home on a visit, i being added by Mr. Holder. -, , ' 1

Michael Gallagher, of St. John, was the Frank Irvine succeeds Mr. Oafiieniter in 
gueit of Thontoe Conway one day tins the capacity of steward of the It- K, Yv 
sreek. 1 ' ' 1 club -liouse.

Rev. Mr, Richandeen, rector of Trinity : ' ' 
cliunch, St,. Johri,,;preached ia -the ■ Vil-. 
lagp Sunday, evening to a large congrega
tion coonppséd 'Bqyi^atet, Aiug; l.-^Thê V&iiots1 at' San
Trmify s rector is a tayonte in Hampton golK.l „h,k week are: Prank Hollis, jr., 
and -will be welcomeat any time. Ghns. Hoyt> william Barker. William
t’ilond ‘Jtobli!* «nd‘ Mechanical Eogmee'r Donald Clarenee -Case, Misses Tina Case, 
Metchum have made a first elass job cov- E|kth Melnms and Bertha Hackett. 
cring ithÆn bridge'«ksa the Ken Misses Josie Qwpenter, Flos Kinsman, 
nébtoams at tlrisiriüagé. i Julia Hotte and ^ May Chse have been

M»°«- E ■«£ "Si M-a-k

ton are excellent- 'this yea*. The early the city. - 
opple crop is ahead df last yeai;. Potatoes Mrs. Walter Peters is here -for a week,
that were planted Ithe middle of June Mrs. Lawlor is visiting Mrs. Marry.

covering the Spaces between the raws Mrs. Harrington and -children are visif-
and the iwarm weather is making the corn ing at James Morgan’s summer house on
beat the record. » the island.

A large number df young people of Mr. and Mrs. Morton, of Boston, are 
Hampton, accompanied by visiting friends, spending a few days here, 
hold a very enjoyable picnic at lakeside Rev- F. Wight,man, of Bedeque (P. E. 
this week on the grounds of (Dodtor Ryan. J ) took the service Sunday afternoon for

A very enjoyable evening party was 6he Mr. Pierce. Mr. Wightenen
held at the residence of James McAvity was visiting friends here, his native place- 
in honor of their guests, the Mieses Bea- Mrg ingram) West End, spent a 
trice and Clair Brawn, and Mrs. Hinsey, jay 'here with friends this week.
of Hoiil-tom (Me.). . James Morgan is spending his vacation

Edward Coleman, machinist, of Mono- *he island.
ton, is spending a two-weeks’ vacation at 
itlie home of his parents, Gertnain- avenue.

Miss Margaret Crowe, of St, John, spent 
Sunday, the guest df Miss Florence Cole
man, Germain avenue.

Miss Mitlidge, of St. John, has been 
e|H-nding a week or two at Mrs. William 
OLty’a residence.

Mrs. J. D. Sullivan, of East Boston;
Mis. Grahajn, of Nawport,.and Mrs. Join 
Sullivan and grandson are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Sullivan, COfton: 
street.

Bruce Appleby, grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Logue, of La Belle avenue, 
arrived in Hampton 'from South Africa 
Thursday. He goea home to McDonald’s 
Corner, Friday.

Mm. William Smith, Mrs. David Jame- 
Mrs. Robert Jameson, Mrs. George

0 No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3
Laths, sprnoe 
Laths, pine 
Palings, epruoe 
New York 
New York laths 
Boston
Sound ports, calling VH 2 00 
Barbados mkt .(60c.x) no 6 00 
North side Cuba (gid) 5.00 
New York piling per foot 0 00 
New York lime, nom 0 00 
Canary Islands 
Boston lima nominal

039

1 00t ton. 0 034 8 0C4 000 05 3 361 760 06 0 460 49
2000 00SUGAR. 2 00:

75 6 00
>3», ;
# o& -

6 50 
0 18,

6555
5545
2615 0 25

05 6 60
0 00

i MILLIDGEYILLE, DEALS. C. D.
Liverpoool intake meas.'
London
Bristol Channel 
Qlyde
West Coast Ireland >31 3 32 6
Dublin
Warrenport 5 -, .
Belfast

Oil t* 0 184 

0 18 to 0 184 s. d.
0 17 to 0 174 
0 98 to 0 88 
0 85 to 0 SO 
0 69 to 0 75 
0 69 to 0 69 
0 85 to 0 85 
0 56 to 0 62 
0 60 to 0 52 
0 67 to 0 65 
0 64 to 0 66 
0 33 to 0 35

ST. STEPHEN.
Cork

Country Market 
Wholesale.

Beef, butohore’, carcase ..6.08 to 0.1016
Beet, eountnr, quarter...........0,04 “ 0.08
Lamb, per earcass, per lb... .0.08 “ 0.08%$
button* par carcase .. *. 0.00 " 0.ft>
Pork, fresh,6 per carcass .* ! *. ?*0! 09 “ AOO
fboi^dera, per H>j. .. 0.10 , “ 0.15

per fb...............................0.12 •• 0.14
Breakfast bacon........................0.1« if 0.16
Ball bacon ............. ........ . **; Û.1A
Roll butter................................0.10 “ 0.80
Rutter, tub per ïb .. ........ 0.14 "
Bgga» case........... . .. .. .,.047 “ 0.18
Fowl, per pair.,.. .............. 0.60 0.70
Turkey, per lb.. ... .. ...
Oalbbage, per doz.............
Potatoes, per bush...........
Carrots, per dozen bunches 
Beets, per dozen bunches .
Turnips, per bushel .. ..
Celery, per dozen ... .. ..
Hides, per lb.. ...
Calfskins, per lb.. .............
Sheepskins, each.. .... ...... 0.10

'!

.lio » to o otr
2 20 to 2 30 
0 064 to ,0 09 

' 0 OO te 0 00 
0 00 to 0 CO 
0 12 to 0 12 
06 to 0 064 
07 to 0 07 
074 to 0 084

’

: DIGBY.MONCTON.
Digby, Aug. 2—Joe Lahadti, 'an Indian,

KokrbZ & Gn-an, WhTae ) ^'’“ed |ht body of a man^floating on
eerie., and hardware was damaged by firt J* tom morning off Bent e P<inrt.
Wedensday. night, have been allowed VV.th -fhe assistance ofltovidhwerrtttihe

onblu"‘:ng^the S1 md&i >v^h, burned soldier, Mm»-] Wd
ing toSti John, who was taken off Friday «f ^
tint’s maritime express on arrival here 1 he Tefegraph man, - m converoa-,
from Halifax charged with breaking car 1 t,on Captain Spun-,; master of the.few» and creating a «MMn' on barkentine Reeeie, learned tlmt one of his 
the train, pleaded gttity before Magistrate He ^hipped «wï<s-
Kavc yesterday and was fined $50 or six todayand they jmyed frmnHat.faX’ 
months, but he wa, let off with payment and Ufa* is thought to be Edward Gul-- 
of 83 damage to car windows. *>°> a native of Finland. It «a supposed

The minister of railways and officials of JM tne man was endrovormg to desert 
the Intercolonial have presented a very toe ship and toefe a life preserver for. 
handsome silver oup to the Moncton Rifle safety. The Ress.e is off Digby withlum-

ber from Annapolis for Buenos Ayres. 
Digby is /taking steips to hold a célébra- 

committed for trial j ^«n on Labor day, September 1- A pub- 
lie meeting will be called next week to

$ >;
0.16 ’, ; *•

■ i ?! « /BAYSWATERt
0.13 '* B.1R

“ 0.75 
'* 0.80 

0.30 
“ 0.30 
“ 0.75

..0.40 
.0.-80 
..0.30
-j-2..0.75 
..0.70 “ 0-70
. 0.05 M 0.06

0.U ** 0.11«.« o.ie

:

to
to
to
to
to

14
12

to
to The Fish Marketto

WHOLESALE.
Fresh.

to
9rape«, Cal 
Pears, Amo

MOTHER HEARD OF TRAGEDY. I °r“6**
to
to ..0.16 “ 

•î-2 ::. o.os * 
...0.10 “

Salmon.........................
Haddock, per lb.. ..
God, per lb................
Halibut.........................
Mackerel....................

to
to

00
25tire

Association for compeftitacm. The value of 
the cup is alxxut $75- 

El/izah Morton was
by Police Magistrate Kay yesterday on 
Charge of stealing an ox from Robert Me- I «omrniti©es.
Oonncls, parish of Moncton. uHo>y Trinity church received W at

^ 1 their garden party Wednesday evening. :
This is looked forward to by itihe (touriste 
as being one otf tihe regular features of the 
season, and every year the receipts grow 
larger. > | .

Messrs. Morehouse and Hazelton, who 
were meonlbers of the last Canadian con-

Oramges Jam»ci»
Oranges J amaoia per bbl. 
Pineapples per dioz. 
Oanaaian Onions, per bbl. 
Oranges Rodi,

to
.. #.« **to

to
00
50Knew a Man Was Found Dead, But Never Dry.

to .... 3.5S “ 3.76
.... 8.BD * 1.60
.... s.se « a.flo

âmoked herring' L.*‘w.'0.5 •• o!w
fcnokad haring, medium............0.01 e‘ 6.07
Pickled herring, Canso, bbls.. S.0# ** 8.83
Plokled herring, Grand Manan,

hMabto............  ............... .. S.N ” *,03
Plokled herring, bay, h£-bbls. 1.86 “ 1.8*
Mackerel, No. 3, bbls...............».« “ ll.lt
Mackerel, No. 8, M «.«8 w 8.09

Codfish, large.. .L... 
Çodfiah, medium.. . 
Codfish,
Pollock

Thought It Wss Her Boy.
“Well, I’ll fell you,” said the father.

“Early in the afternoon the wife eays to 
me, surprised like: ‘Did you hear about . mot,ASSES 
the man being murdered in the park?’ « v. 
and I said ‘no! I didn’t.' She said: ‘It I p,merMm 
Will be too late for the evening papers, I g#w orisans 

won’t get it-’ Then she went out | porto r;00i 
to the country, not knowing at all that 
it was Willie. Well, on about 5 o'clock I 
Was sitting out in front and it struck me Comme»], 
tgnin that something was wrong .with Wil- I riutdUng», bags free 
lie and I started down the street- At I Manitoba Fatei ts 
tjlic corner of Union street I mot a light ] Canadian High Grade Fam- 
whiskered carpenter and he told me that I : ily
he heard it was his son, but that he j Medium Patei to 
heard later that his son was seen at sup-1 Oatmeal Roller 
[jer time.

to 75
to 00
to 75

small............

FREDERICTON. to 26
toFredericton, N. B., Aug. 1—(Special)—

A meeting of the citizens’ committee hav
ing in charge the arrangements for the

SS£"dif2r.’Sj»JKSI:| ?T3 “ So"“* "r
,TV e™» ’’albe carried out in its entirety or curtailed ^nnapol s to Coat Island Thursday. On 

to cover only an evening celebration, it ^«iay the same'boat left Digby for Gran- 
was decided to adjourn until Monday ] wile with the Methodist Sunday school, 
afternoon. In the meantime several com-] She has in tow the packet schooner -Silver 
mittees will interview merchants and | Cloud, which has recently (been classed 
others interested and ascertain their view's ] for carrying passengera. 
on the subject. j Yacht Dewey, owned by E- R. Smith,

Lena Adams, the girl in custody here on | of Boston, sailed by F: Young, eecre-
eliarge of theft from her employer in Am-1 tary of the Digby Yacht Club, won the 
herst, will be taken to that town tomor- ] series of races for the’ D- iY. C. cup. 
row by Policeman Simpson.

to
toso we

. FLOUR AND MEAL6AGCT0WN. 8 80 bo 3 35 
00 00 bo 00 00 

4 70 to 4 80

THE DUN’a TRADE REVIEW.

Now York, Aug .1.—iR. G. Dun & Co.'s 
Weekly review of .trade tomorrow will say:

Aside from heavy rains in Texas the week's 
crop news is encouraging. Manufacturing 
plants are all occupied as a rule, iron and 
steel leading, followed by textiles and foot
wear. Fuel scarcity Is etill causing delay, 
Although coke ovens are surpassing all pre
vious figures of output and bituminous 
inines are vigorously operated. At most 
points retail trade is active, and prepara
tions continue for heavy fall ealee.

The leading departments of the iron and 
steel industry may properly be considered 
prosperous.

Imports are very large in order to keep 
the steel mills provided with material and 
dfferlngs of foreign billets have checked the 
upward tendency of prices. Of engines, ma
chinery and heavy hardware there is a 
serious shortage, orders for delivery in 
1902 being out of the question. Steel rails 
and structural material contracts bave been 
booked far ahead, producers discouraging th,e 
erection of competing plants by holding 
quotations at a conservative position.

In textile manufacturing the feature was - 
the opening of men’s wear worsted fabrics 
for next spring with a general advance of 
2% to 10 vents.

Cotton goods tend in favor of purchasers, 
bwlng to the prospect of a large cotton crop,, 
pnd the tendency of goods to accumulate be
cause of the light export movement.

Grain prices declined sharply as -the month 
of speculative manipulation drew to a close 
and legitimate trading resumed a more nor
mal volume.

Foreign purchasers exhibited more interest 
at the lower quotations, exports from all 
ports of the United States amounting to 
3,041,577 bushels, flour included. Corn is 
still moving slowly.

Cotton held fairly steady, more becauso 
of the large short interest -than tihe floods 
in Texas, v

MeatB have shown a tendency to seek 
slightly low’er quotations.

Commercial failures during the month of 
July testify to the prosperous condition of 
the nation's trade and industry.

There w'ere 835 suspensions in July, of 
which 191 were manufacturers and 578 were 
traders, while there were 66 other com
mercial defaults. In the same month last 
year failures numbered 697.

Canadian Trade
Of Canadian trade the review says: Trade 

ta quiet at Halifax, with weather favorable 
for harvesting, and the hay crop will bo 
large. Collections are fair. Fall orders are 
liberal in dry goo-de and shoes at St. John; 
and in other lines a moderate sorting busi
ness is recorded. Tourist travel is large and 
stimulates retail trade at a season usually 
quiot. Québec reports business good and 
weather favorable for haying. General -trade 
Is good for the season, with a targe export 
business in dairy products. i

Ga-getown, Aug. 1-—Premier and Mrs. 
Peters, of P. E. Island, recently returned 
from England whitther they went to at
tend the çoronsition, and .who have been 
guests at “Glenora,” the home of the 
premier’s brother, T- S. Peters, go to ^t- 
John today en route for CharlottetoWn. 
Mrs. J[, R. Armstrong and Mise K. Peters 
also visitons at Glenora, go to St- John 
this morning.

Mrs. A. E. Jones was summoned to 
Boston yesterday on account of the ill
ness of her husband.

Haymakers are now. busy and crops mil 
be good.

3t4 25 to 
4 20 to 
6 35 to

25
46

SALT.
(iverpool, saok er store 0 54 to" 0 66 
Batter salt, cask factory 

filled

Father by Side of Hit .Son* Corpse.
“I noticed all" the people going to the | 1 

dead house, so I followed them. There 
I met Officer JKitlen, and he asked me if 
my boy hadn't been aivay for -some time.
I said he had, and he said: ‘Come in and 

if this is him.’ So I (went in. It was 
dusk when I saiw the body, but the coat

1 00 to 1 10
SPICES.Owing to the illness of one of the party 

who intended to cruise to Chester, the 
yacht Alton, Opta in Danforth, will not 
be present at the Shelburne . regatta, 

Penobequis, Aug. 4—Tlte annual ball of.I therefore the Digby club will not tie re- 
the Pemobsquk Base Ball Oluib was held I presented.
in the new I. 0- F. hall here on the even- ] 1 "r
ing of August 2. The weather was very 
unfavonable for a large attendance, 
inu-rKjr of the hall was tastefully decor
ated for the occasion. The services of a] Anglo-American Telegraph Company Ad- 
first-cktos orchestra had been secured, and dreised by President,

ny people took advantage of the’ sweet1 J
to trip the fight fantastic. The

66Nutmegs,
Cassia per lb, ground 
CBeves whole 

• 11■ , Oteves ground
and vest and the cap fetched me- Wirne ] Qtoger, ground 

: had a light mark on his right temple that | Pepper, ground 
, he got in his childhood, but 1 was so 

broken up that I forgot to look. The wife 
will see him in the morning if slio can 
stand it, and She’ll tell quick enough.”

“Then you're not sure' it's your boy?”
4 said the reporter.

“Oh! I feel it, I feel it- It’s too true, 
too true. I can't rest tonight; I’ve just 
got to walk around. He was tile only ' ?,
boy I had. I'll never have another son.
Poor fellow! Just to think he was grow
ing up fine and strong and would have | 
been such a help bo me. He would have, ] Prrlor, 144 pkgs,
I’m sure, but now I e-^es I must push | Knights, 6u pkgs 
along by my lone.
’ “I wouldn’t mind so much for myself; 
but it's his mother. She’ll be crazy, clean | “•nW Per lb'

TEAS.

0
016RENOBSQUrS 0ace
022eon,

Cochrane and daughter Grace, and Mrs. 
Mowray, of St. John-, were guests of Mrs. 
Albert Maher Thursday, having come by 
excursion on steamer Clifton.

The Clifton made her record-breaking 
excursion for the season Thursday. She 
brought among other passengers, A. O. 
Skinner and party, from Rothesay.

Miss MdMilllan, teacher in St. Peter’s 
[Roys’ school; Miss Kiervin and 
Lundy, all of St. John, are the guests of 
Mi\ and Mrs. James Logan. On Sunday 
Mr. Gladwin was also a guest. Mias Kier- 
viu and Miss Della Comeau sang in the 
choir of Hampton Catholic church Sunday 
last. Miss Keitwin presided at the organ 
in the morning and Miss Florrie Coleman 
in the evening.

Miss 'Wood and Miss Spragg, of St.
and Mrs. Bev.

018DALH0USIE. 0
Dalhousie, N. B., Aug. 1—(Special) — 

Post Office Inspector Colter is here in
vestigating the robbery of the post office 
savings bank Thursday. The thief got in 
by a back window that he forced and, 
there being no safe in the post office flat, 
be easily examined the contents of five 
wooden drawers, in one of which he found 
$5C0. This money was received after 
banking hours Wednesday evening. The 
caretaker, who sleeps in the third flat of 
the -building, heard no noise. A very sus
picious looking man has been seen in 
town this week.

COFFEE.NOT AFRAID OF WIRELESS.The Condensed, 1 lb oens, per
dos.

,3 00 to 3 00Oak Brand 
Oond- need 1 lb, cans, per

doz.maMiss 2music
oostumes of many of the ladies were taste
ful and elegant. The management of the | Anglo-American Telegraph Company, the 
affair snaa perfect and Mit nothing to be] chairman, Francis A- Bevan, said nothing 
desired. In the intervals between dances | had occurred to alter the opinion of the
ice cream and cake were served. I directors that although wireless telegraphy ;

The base ball team of this place are | would: carry a certain data of telegrams., 
negotiating with a St. John team for a such as th'ose between ships or between 
game of ball here on Coronation day. I ships and the silure, there was no reason 

The handsome new residence of Alfred I apparent why it would compete in the- 
, Hopewell Hill, Aug. 1—Mount Pleasant Murray is nearing completion and bids ] dass of tdlegra-m-s sent -by cable companies. 

•Lodge, I. O- G. T., -has elected the follow- fair to be the most handfeome house' in | During a conversation the other day with 
ipg officers for the quarter: Mrs. W. J. this section of the country. H- Wallace, ] Lord Kelvin, the later said -to Mr- Bevan: 
McAlmon, C- T-; Myra Robinson, V. T.; of Sussex, is doing the carpenter work- ] “I have given careful consideration to this
Amy Peck, secretary; Bertha West, assist- Many visitors have arrived in tihe vil- | subject and I do not believe -the share-
ant secretary ; Janie McGorman, F. S-; lage, and Mr. Freeze, of the Albion hotel, j holders of your company need Ibe alarmed 
Martie Smith, treasurer ; Mrs. Frank Car- and Mr. Scott, of the' St. George, are j at the prospect of wire.ess telegraphy, 
ney, dhaplgin; J, L. Elliott, M.j- Vena kept very busy looking after fhedr guests.
SteevfcS, D. M.; Dallas Conner, G.; Fred. The crops along the valley promise to

be extra fine, hay being far above the

London, Aug. 2—At a meeting of the 0roen
0

MATCHES.

1
CANDLES.HOPEWELL HILL. 0 to 0John, are guests of Mr.

Smith, Forrest street, to-ntreville.
Miss Bella FlewiweWing, of -Mngstroth’s 

Terrace, is visiting her grandfather and 
grandmother, Rev. and Mrs. Wetmore, of
UWUHam Blair, of Boston, is staying 

his brother, in Mr. Soovil’s house,

crazy.”
«*• Oeylon

List Pier of Andover bridge. | Congou, per lb common
Perth, Au-g. 1.-Albert Brewer, can- ^ «°0

twactor for the substructure of Andover ’
bridge, has a oraw of men working pre- ] ~-
paratory to building the last pier. If tbe | 
water falls some two or three feet more «aipp 
and it continues dry weather, the super Qat, 50 dz, * 60 4s, per 
and eub-strocture will soon be completed. |
The old bridge has beea carefully re-1 Wire nails, 10 4s 
paired and is safe for all traffic.

I
with
-Langstroth Terrace.

Mrs. MdOesttook, of SI. John, has rent
ed the house on Railway Avenue belong
ing to Thomas Conway, formerly ocou- 
, ihy Leonaid Tufts.
5 Mr and M™. Potter, of Bangor, spent 
Sunday, the guest of Mrs. J. Dan-n. Mrs. 
Frank Whittier was also the guest at the 
Tourist Hotel.

John

Valuable Find at Glace Bay. I
Smith, S-; John Rupee'll, P. C. T- 

William Milton, of Memel, is construct
ing a large culvert on -the main road here- 

Abner Jones and his daughter, Miss 
Maggie, have returned to their home at 
Maldc’n (Maie-) after a few weeks’ visit 
here-

The large aboideau under construction 
abross Oliapinan creek, in connection with 
the Delta marsh dyke, was badly damaged 
Wednesday,by the tide, the sluice plug
ging and preventing the in coming water 
from running through. The force of water 
running over the aboideau injured it so 
that it may have to be rebuilt.

Muss Ethel Estey, of St. John, is visit
ing at the home of Mrs. EliSha Peck.

The Baptist Sunday school of this place
Jreld a very enjoyable and Well attended

Sydney, C. B., Aug. 2—Glace Bay. 
prospectors some months ago, came upon 
extensive deposits of valuable mineral call
ed libettenite in one of the outlying dis
tricts.
phosphate of copper of an olive green 
color, is used largely in certain important 
manufacture. The only place where it is 
found to any extent is at Libetten in Hun- 

Owing to its scarcity it is most

100 lbaverage-
-Mr. Hudson, of the firm of L. Blanchard 

& Company, of Boston, is with us again 
this summer, and intends shipping berries 
in a few days.

2
4Ikip spikes, 

OAKUMThis mineral which is a basic
Young Woman Burned to Death. 0Sngiish Navy er b.

Lawrence, Mass., Aug. 3—Miss Helen | American Navy per lb, 0
Murzatroyd, aged 21, was burned to death | English hand-ptokod. 0
today. She was working at a gas stove 
at her home when her clothes caught five.
Before the flames could be’ extinguished 
her entire body had been burned. She 
died after a few hours of terrible suffer-

i T hn Wood, who has been in delicate 
health for some weeks, returned to Hamp- 

bv steamer Clifton Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. F. G. Parker, of Halifax, 

uncle and aunt of.Doctor and Mrs. Warne- 
who have been guests at Rivervienv 
all summer, ore to return to tiali-

SUMMERVILLE.
PAINTS.

White lead, Brandram’s No. 
1 B. B. per 100 lba.
Yellow paint 
Black
Putty, per lb.

IRON, ETO.

Summerville, Aug. 2—The farmers of gary. 
this vicinity have taken advantage of the I valuable ranging from etiOu to 8800 per
fine ’weather this week and are rapidly ton. A local company is now about be-
muk ng and stowing their hay. ing formed to develop the area, and with

]$. V. Cox, L. Wheeler and S, Cox have a view of bonding the property, negoUa-
left for a cruise aip the *St. John in their I tions are being earned on with English
new yacht, the “King.” eapitahsts. One paity interested is author*

Kdward Hickey, jr., was visiting friends 1 tty for saying that in three or four months 
at Chapel Grove last week. J the company will be organized and a

Mr, and Mrs. James Gamble *re receiv.-l prospectus issued, . _

8
now is youi|l^er forking?

I aM enjoying as 
youlfiioue? If you are 
the troulp may be with 
|kiiqeg^heeler’a Botaniq

. —4

6ford, 7 Are you sltisfiei 
good health 
“out of sorts,’to 
the Liver. If si 
Bitters,

Hotel

eaturday bj the Ç, V, R-,

0

Many a man who is anxirons to.reform, 
the world has a gate that is hanging bj’ I chafo cables per lb 6
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